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Pastoral Care Council Meeting Minutes 
Approved 5/14/2019 

 

Meeting Date:  April 2, 2019 Time:  8:00 – 9:45 PM  

 

Meeting 
Participants:  

Present Meeting Participants: Present 

Cathy Garvey, Chair X Deacon Jim Saumweber X 

Michael Bronk X Dallas Schute X 

Barb Nichols X Linda Schute, guest X 

    

    

Agenda Items Owner 

I.  Welcome and Opening Prayer 

This Meeting was rescheduled from the usual day and time.  The Meeting convened at 8:00am in 

the large conference room of the parish.   

Michael read the opening prayer.    

 

Cathy 

Michael 

II.  Approval of Minutes 

The draft Minutes of the March 11, 2019 regular monthly meeting, emailed in advance of this 

meeting were approved as circulated.  Michael will submit them to the parish office for storing on 

the website.   

Action Items 

Submit Minutes for posting to the website – Michael 

 

Michael 

III.  PLC Update  3/19 

Barb deferred giving an update of the March Parish Leadership Council Meeting pending receipt 

of the Minutes.  Highlights will be shared at our May meeting. 

For full details of any PLC meeting, access the PLC Minutes on the Parish website.  

Action Items 

Provide the March PLC Meeting update at our next meeting – Barb 

Barb 

IV.  Staff Liaison Update 

Deacon Jim suggested deferring discussion of a possible presentation on Medicare until later so 

enough time could be spent on the other Agenda topics.  His other updates were made as part of 

the dialogue of the remaining Agenda topics. 

Deacon Jim  
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V.  Feed My Starving Children 

Michael reported there is good response for the packing event scheduled for April 6.  The date 

being a Saturday allows participation by school children and thus far around 8 children are 

registered.  This is due in large part to encouragement by Anne Rodenberg to the 6th grade Girl 

Scouts.  The CCW also encouraged participation of its members.  There are currently over 30 

people registered but a good count is difficult because some people registered in groups other than 

‘St Odilia Church’ group.  Michael suggested that he will try to discuss with FMSC staff if there is 

a way to better direct our registrants into a single designated group.  Two future packing dates 

already scheduled are 5/21/19 & 7/17/19.  Additional 2019 dates, maybe two, will be added later. 

Action Items 

 Coordinate the upcoming scheduled packing event and talk with FMSC staff – Michael 

Michael 

VI.  Review: 3/18 Dementia Presentation 

Comments received from those in attendance at the presentation were positive.  The turnout was 

around 50 attendees. 

 

Deacon Jim reported that he and Tom & Becky Hayes met with Carolyn Klaver last week. He 

feels a dementia friendly service is probably the next activity.  If we proceed with this, we would 

need to involve the Worship Council.  A joint planning meeting would also include Tom & 

Becky.  After the initial special service, a decision will be made about hosting future services. 

He also reported that a two-volume resource has been ordered from Lyngblomsten which has a 

wealth of information about various services. 

 

The PCC should now follow Tom & Becky’s lead on dementia topics/activities. 

 

Deacon Jim also reported that he is going to attend a Respite Q & A session at 2nd Half with 

Lyngblomsten.  He also noted that if St Odilia chooses to participate with Lyngblomsten and 

encourage parishioners to volunteer with them, any parishioners seeking to receive respite services 

from Lyngblomsten would be given priority on their wait list. 

 

Becoming a Dementia Friendly Parish is different than participating with 2nd Half with 

Lyngblomsten. 

 

Decisions about resource materials to make available in the church kiosks was deferred to a future 

meeting. 

 

Action Items 

 Attend the Respite Q & A session at 2nd Half with Lyngblomsten – Deacon Jim 

 Work with Tom & Becky on plans for a special DF service – Deacon Jim 

All 

VII.  Senior Outing 

Barb reported on her progress in researching options for this year’s Senior Outing.  She is 

considering a musical comedy at Old Log Theater titled ‘A Gentleman’s Guide to Love and 

Murder’ which has had good reviews.  She is seeking more information to ensure it is suitable for 

the intended audience.  The date for that option would be Oct 30 with a required deposit made by 

mid September.  She is also looking into transportation from Minnesota Coaches. 

Action Items 

 Continue planning/research – Barb 

 

Barb 
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VIII.  Grant Request/Donation Boxes 

Barb reviewed several items she has written into a grant request for the endowment committee to 

consider.  Funding amounts were discussed.  In addition to the funding requests to bring in a 

speaker for a presentation and underwriting out of pocket expenses for the upcoming Growing 

Through Loss series we are hosting this fall, Deacon Jim suggested procurement of 2 nice custom 

made boxes to be used for collection of designated donated items throughout the year.  It would be 

sturdy yet movable and is intended to be in the entryway outside the parish office.  He will be 

pursuing more information regarding possible cost from Jerry Ruhland. 

Action Items 

 Obtain cost information & pass it on to Barb – Deacon Jim 
 Complete the write up of our grant requests & submit to the PLC at the April meeting – Barb 

Barb 

IX.  Growing Through Loss 

The GTL series is offered twice a year and this year St Odilia is hosting the Fall series, Mondays, 

September 16 – October 21.  Most of the costs and staffing is provided by GTL staff/volunteers.  

Since this involves six separate evenings with refreshments/treats required for each, it was agreed 

that most of the treats would need to be purchased.  Hence the inclusion of this activity in the 

grant request above. 

Barb pointed out that each session involves a full audience meeting for an hour with ten separate 

breakout sessions for the other hour.  Facilitators for the breakout sessions are staffed by GTL.  

Volunteers working the registration table would be able to leave at 7:15.  Volunteers working 

hospitality could leave after the between sessions break (8:00).  About seven (non-PCC) 

volunteers have already expressed interest in helping. 

Deacon Jim confirmed he is planning to attend the 1st session of the Spring series to learn more 

about the functional details. 

Action Items 

 Attend Growing Through Loss on April 16 – Deacon Jim 

 Note as a future Agenda item for a later PCC meeting – Cathy 

Barb 

X.  PCC Strengths Document Due March/April 

Barb passed around her draft of the document enumerating the Pastoral Care Council’s strengths 

that she is ready to submit.  Members approved.  

Action Items 

 Submit the PCC strengths document to the PLC at the April meeting – Barb 

All 

XI.  Discernment – New PCC Members 

Barb reported she has 3 possible new members to submit for discernment.  They are Judy Barthel, 

Mary Gravelle and Karen Henningsen.  The May 14 meeting will involve Discernment. 

All 
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XII.  Spring Volunteer Thank You Event – Friday April 26 

Plans for the Thank You Event continue to take shape.  Barb passed around the printed invitation 

which was met with accolades from the other PCC members.   She has obtained 220 of them with 

matching envelopes.   

Michael reported that the invitation list continues to swell with the recently added volunteers for 

Caring & Sharing Hands, Dorothy Day Meals and Ramsey County Family Shelter Dinner.  It is 

necessary to finalize the list soon so as to procure any additional invitation that will be necessary 

and get them mailed in advance of the event on April 26.  He passed around the list for others to 

review.  Michael will provide Barb an updated count before end of day.  With over 350 volunteers 

to be invited, it is anticipated that around 150 could attend the event. 

Barb & Cathy described & showed some of the table accoutrements and paperware they are 

assembling.  Tables will have pastel coverings with a lacy doily for the center with a clear glass 

dish holding a single large flower bloom.  Food ideas include cheese & crackers, veggie tray, 

pinwheel sandwiches, nuts & mints, lemonade and two full sheet cakes.  Coffee & water will also 

be available.  Barb & Cathy split the material procurement chores.  Council members will not be 

baking for this event. 

Due to circumstances beyond her control, Barb reported she will be out of town on the date of the 

event and unable to attend.  She agreed to fulfill her assignments in advance. 

Linda Schute stuffed the invitations and applied return address labels to envelopes while the PCC 

meeting was conducted.  The address labels will be applied in the next few days after Michael, 

working with Amy Etten, is able to finalize the invitee list. 

Deacon Jim agreed to remind Frs. Rask, Daly and Peterson they will be making remarks.   

Carry over from the prior meeting - Barb will talk with Dan Perry regarding the viability of 

recorded background music for the event. 

 

Action Items 

 Finalize invitee list and work with Amy for address labels & let Barb know # – Michael 

 Obtain additional invitations w/envelopes and talk to Dan P. – Barb 

 Obtain bookmark mementos, materials and pinwheels, flowers, cakes & lemonade – Cathy 

 Obtain materials and cheese/crackers, veggies, nuts & mints – Barb 

 Confirm arrangements with Frs. Rask, Daly & Peterson – Deacon Jim 

 Coffee duty – Michael 

All 

 

XIII.  Possible Medicare Presentation 

Deacon Jim indicated that parishioner Ramona Berger has offered to conduct a presentation on 

Medicare.  He had circulated an email on the offer to the members prior to the meeting.  The 

Council was supportive of the idea believing the topic was germane to many parishioners, albeit 

something that is also available throughout the community.  Some reticence surfaced concerning 

fear it would be used as a marketing forum.  The Council supported Deacon Jim proceeding to 

explore this with Ramona and suggest either some time in May or later into the Fall. 

The Council will need to publicize and provide hospitality. 

Action Items 

Indicate interest & discuss marketing concern and timing with Ramona – Deacon Jim 

Deacon Jim 
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XIV.  Review & Adjournment 

Barb reported that the PLC was expecting an article from PCC for the May Bulletin.  She greed to 

resurrect last year’s version and revise it for submission again this year. 

If anything is purchased for the Volunteer Recognition, keep the receipt for possible 

reimbursement. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 9:35am.  

Respectfully submitted:  Michael Bronk, Recorder 

Cathy 

Barb 

***Reminders*** 

Upcoming events:  

                              FMSC packing events - 4/6/19, 5/21/19 and 7/17/19. 

                              Volunteer Thank You Event - 4/26/19. 

All articles written for the mass Bulletin or The Messenger should be sent to Deacon Jim for 

review before publication. 

Next Meeting:  Tuesday, May 14, 2019    This will be a discernment emphasis meeting.  The 

Prayer leader is Deacon Jim. 

All 

 

 

 

 

Deacon Jim 

  


